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Visayas State UniveEity
Bids and Awards Committee (BAC)

Visca. Baybay. Leyte, 652'l-A Philippines

BAC RESOLUTION Decladng th6 Lowest Calculated and Responsivo Bid and
Recrmmending Approval

BAC RESOLUTION NO.

WHEREAS, the VISAYAS STATE UNIVERSITY advertised the lnvitation to
Apply for Eligibility and to Bid for lT Equipment in the newspaper of general
nationwide circulation and posted the same in the PhilGEPS, VSU Website's
transparency seal and in conspicuous places within the premises of the Visayas State
University for 14 calendar days;

WHEREAS, in response to the said advertisement, Two (2) bidders purchased
bidding documents and submitted applications for eligibility and joined the bidding for
the said lT Equipment on 30 October 20'14;

WHEREAS, after checking the eligibility and technical requirements, the BAC
declared that all bidders passed the preliminary examination of bids and proceeded in
the opening of the ,inancial documents;

WHEREAS, afier all the bids were ranked and marked on the abstract of
quotation, the BAC identified the Lolyest Catculated and Responsiye Bid (LCRB)
for each ilem as shown in the table below:

NOW, THEREFORE, based on the above premises, we the Members of the
Bids and Awards Committee, hereby RESOLVE as it is RESOLVED:

a) To declare COMPUSPEC, as the Bidder with the Lowest Calculated
and Responsive Bid for Data Server;

b) To declare NGKAI as the Bidder with lhe Lowest Calculated ancl
Responsive Bid for Branded Workstation; and

c) To recommend for approval by the President of the Visayas State
University the foregoing findings.

Item Description Bidder who met the
required soecif ications

REMARKS

1. Data Server COMPUSPEC LCRB

2. Branded Workstation
with OS and complete
accessories

NGKAI LCRB



RESOLVED, at the Office of the Viee President for Administration
Finance, Conference Room, this 30th day of October, 2014.

k/
LOURdES B. CANO
BAC Member

{altna'afiat,
LOUELLA C. Ai'PAC
BAC Member

<tutu-w^v!)
ALAN B. LORETO
Provisional M{nber


